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Are you a Calgary Homeowner?

We offer free in-home or virtual consultations. Our window replacement experts will assess your project requirements, and you’ll see why our customers become part of the Centra Family.
REQUEST A QUOTE



Are you a Professional?

Our Window Geeks are here to consult on your upcoming project and ready to offer guidance. Many of our technical documents, specifications, drawings, and test reports are accessible.
REQUEST A PROJECT QUOTE
 REQUEST TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS



Centra Windows (Formerly Supreme Windows Inc.)
Recognizing the significant potential for growth in Alberta, Centra Windows acquired Supreme Windows Calgary earlier this year. This made Centra the largest window installation company in all of Western Canada. We've improved home comfort and increased energy efficiency for countless people across Alberta and BC, and we can do the same for you.




Showroom Information

Book A Consultation
Showroom
Calgary

Call Us
(403) 279-2797

Address
4705 102 Ave SE

Business Hours

Sunday
Closed

Monday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Tuesday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Wednesday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Thursday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Friday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Saturday
Closed
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Products designed for Calgary
		 	Centra windows are designed to help regulate your home’s temperature by keeping it cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter. This will result in lowered heating and cooling costs in the months where the weather becomes extreme. The Centra Windows team are Calgary locals, who can help you choose a window or door package that works for your home and suits your style.
		 	We love Calgary. Centra Windows utilizes only top quality window and door components and we produce our products at our manufacturing plant in Calgary. The end result is windows and doors which are perfectly suited to Calgary’s variable climate and conditions. When combined with our quality installation standards and highly trained team of installers, it is no wonder that we have such an outstanding reputation in the Calgary marketplace.

 
 


Set up your quote today

First Name

Last Name

Phone Number

Email

Address

City

Comments

This site is protected by reCAPTCHA and the Google Privacy Policy and Terms of Service apply.
Request Your Consultation



Set up your quote today:



Sign up for our Window Geeks newsletter
Don’t miss out on industry trends, events, courses, and window updates.



Locations
Visit our showroom location nearest you to interact with all of Centra's products, get inspired for your home renovation, and learn about the window technology and energy efficient products available to you. Our Window Geeks are available to provide you a guided tour and answer questions you may have for your project.
Langley


info@centra.ca
(604) 882-5010
Sunday
Closed

Monday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Tuesday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Wednesday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Thursday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Friday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday
8:30 am - 4:00 pm



Closed 24th - 30th Dec & 2nd Jan.


Calgary


info@centra.ca
(403) 279-2797
Sunday
Closed

Monday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Tuesday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Wednesday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Thursday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Friday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Saturday
Closed






Kelowna


info@centra.ca
(250)-765-4402 
Sunday
Closed

Monday
Closed

Tuesday
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Wednesday
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Thursday
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Friday
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Saturday
Closed



Closed 26th -30th Dec & 2nd Jan. Appointment Only 19th - 23rd Dec.


Nanaimo


info@centra.ca
(250)-756-3010
Sunday
Closed

Monday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Tuesday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Wednesday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Thursday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Friday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday
Closed



Showroom Viewings by Appointment Only. Closed 26th to 30th December.


Victoria


info@centra.ca
(250) 412-2525 
Sunday
Closed

Monday
Closed

Tuesday
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Wednesday
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Thursday
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Friday
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Saturday
Closed



Closed 26th - 30th December.






Are you a homeowner or professional?
Connect with our team of Window Geeks to discuss your home improvement needs or upcoming project. We look forward to hearing from you.
Book a Consultation


How can we help?

SHOWROOMS
+

LangleyVictoriaNanaimoKelownaCalgary

CONTACT US
+

Get a quoteBook a servicePay bills online

CUSTOMER CARE
+

BlogBrochuresPromotions & GrantsWebinars & EventsFinancing optionsSafety Policy

HELP
+

How can we help?How to buyWindow termsMaintenance VideosHow to measure

WORKING AT CENTRA
+

Working at CentraCurrent OpeningsEmployee ownership
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